• Pineal gland tumors are rare and usually come to medical aAen$on due to mass effect.
TREATMENT

HISTORY CLINICAL PRESENTATION
• 30 year--old Filipino male • Six month history of generalized weakness, anorexia, weight loss and headache • symptoms of hypogonadism even earlier -decrease in facial and axillary hair, loss of libido and morning erec$ons • One month history of parietooccipital headache • Few days onset of double of vision, vomi$ng and disorienta$on prompted admission.
• During the course of work--up, he developed polyuria and increased thirst.
• He later on developed paraplegia 6 months from his ini$al consult. 
CONCLUSION
PHYSICAL EXAMINATION
The clinical triad of diabetes insipidus, anterior pituitary failure and visual disturbances suggest tumor in the pineal region.
These lesions may present with pituitary dysfunc$on even in the absence of pituitary involvement on imaging.
• 
